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Our Bakery-C;lfcs 

akery-cafe 

Our bakery-cafes are an everyday oasis. A place to gather with 

friends or enjoy a quiet moment alone. Comfortable, friendly, 

fashionable. A place to recharge and feel rejuvenated. Slip into 

one of our seriously comfy chairs and stay awhile. 

Search for nearby Panera Bread locations 

Enter a zip/postal code or cityand state/province and we'll show you the 

closest bakery-cafes. Optional/y, you can filter your results by bakery-cafes 

with Community Meeting Rooms or Drive Thrus. 

Please note thatOnline Catering is available only in select markets. 
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Would you like to know more about our company, how we got 

started and who we are? These pages offer an overview of 

Panera Bread, from a history of the company to biographies of 

our management team and Board of Directors, to a listing of 

recentawards and recognition. 

Company FAQs 

When was Panera Bread® established? 

Where are Panera Bread® bakery-cafes located? 

Panera Bread is expanding quicklyacross North America, operating 1,388 

company-owned and franchise-operated bakery-cafes in 40 states and in 

Ontario Canada as of March 30,2010, underthe Panera Bread®, Saint 

Louis Bread Co.® and Paradise Bakery& Cafe®names. 



What is bread leadership? 

With thesingle goalof making greatbread broadly available to consumers 

across America, Panera Bread freshly bakes morebread each day than any 

bakery-cafe concept in the country. Everyday,at everylocation, trained 

bakers craftand bake each loaffromscratch, using the best ingredients to 

ensure the highest quality breads. 

Panera Bread bakery-cafes showcase theart andcraftof bread making, 

helping customers trulyappreciate andenjoya great loafof bread by 

studying its crust, crumb and craft. Panera Bread understands thatgreat 

bread makes greatmeals, frommade-to-order sandwiches to tossed-to

ordersalads and soup served in bread bowls. 

Panera Bread is widelyrecognized for driving the nationwide trend for 

specialty breads. As reported by The Wall StreetJournal, Panera Bread 

scored the highest level of customer loyalty among quick-casual restaurants, 

according to research conducted by TNS Intersearch. Forthe eight 

consecutive year, customers rated Panera Bread topsamong chain 

restaurants in the 2009Sandleman &Associates Quick-Track® "Awards of 

Excellence." Additionally, Zagatnamed Panera Bread MostPopular and No. 

1 for BestFacilities, BestHealthy Options and BestSalads (for chain 

restaurants with lessthan 5,000 outlets) in 2009. Recently, Panera Bread 

was named to BusinessWeek's 2010list of top 25 "Customer Service 






